
BROKE 
FORDWICH

Take the road less travelled



2024 NSW TOP TOURISM 
TINY TOWN AWARDS

BROKE FORDWICH

Set against the dramatic backdrop of the
Yellow Rock escarpment, Broke-Fordwich is

waiting to welcome you to unwind and
reconnect to the simple life in its peaceful,

secluded village. 



GET TO KNOW BROKE

LOCATION:
32.7494° S, 151.1026° E

POPULATION:
294

ELEVATION:
Minimum: 34 m
Maximum: 609 m
Average elevation: 208 m

TRADITIONAL OWNERS:
Wonnarua/ Wanaruah People

MAJOR INDUSTRIES:
Tourism, viticulture and agriculture  

EVENTS:
A Little bit of Broke
Broke Village Fair
Smoke in Broke 



TARGET AUDIENCE

A group of couples seeking a weekend escape to celebrate together – a landmark
birthday, anniversary or multi-generational family get together. Broke offers the

perfect place to reconnect with family and friends and discover the road less travelled.

GROUP ESCAPE FOR AN INTIMATE CELEBRATION



GETTING HERE

The road less travelled
TOURIST DRIVE 33

Take the road less travelled when visiting the Hunter Valley
from Sydney and by taking the  Tourist Drive 33, along the

Great North Road or Convict Trail, and through the
beautiful NSW countryside.

Tourist Drive 33 showcases some of the most stunning
countryside in NSW and steps back in time as you meander

through the convict stone walls, bridges and culverts still in
use today. Stop in one of the many vibrant townships of

Peats Ridge, Kulnura, Laguna, historic Wollombi and then
make your way to Broke Fordwich,

https://www.visitwollombi.com.au/tourist-drive-33/


A WEEKEND AWAY 
TO CELEBRATE 

Travelling into this special
pocket of the valley, you will
immediately find yourself
succumbing to a state of
relaxation in this secluded,
country charmed sub-region of
Wine Country that boasts
expanding grasslands, striking
views and historical vines
spanning across the land. 

Broke Fordwich is the ultimate
destination to gather for a group
celebration. Broke offers plenty
of remarkable experiences best
enjoyed and celebrated with
family and friends. 

Feel at home and
reconnect, together in

Broke Fordwich



STAY

The entire of Winmark Wines estate
has recently been renovated and
refurbished, adding an on-site art
gallery, sculpture walk and cellar
door. 

Cosy up near the outdoor firepit
whilst admiring the vineyard views
and watching the sun set on the
Brokenback Mountains. Or, laze
around the private pool with a glass of
Hunter wine whilst soaking in the
sunshine and views. 

Winmark Wines accommodation’s
sophisticated homestead, Mio Monte
is the perfect abode for a group of
friends seeking a luxurious place to
celebrate a special occasion in the
intimate village of broke. 

WINMARK MIO MONTE

https://www.winmarkwines.com.au/accommodation/


ITINERARY DAY ONE

Just a 7-minute drive from your
accommodation at Winmark Wines, tucked
away amongst the natural beauty of the Broke
area, sits Whispering Brook, a boutique
family-owned vineyard.
Start your day with one of their more exclusive
experiences, the Educational tour + tasting. 

Your experience begins with an educational
tour of the vineyards and olive groves
followed by a seated tasting experience of 6
artisan wines and olive oils. Complete your
experience with a beautiful seasonal snack
platter and a glass of sparkling shiraz.

SATURDAY - A DAY OF 
INDULGENT CELEBRATIONS 

WHISPERING BROOK WINES 

Aim to leave Sydney by 8am to arrive and
check into your accommodation in Broke by
11am for a day of intimate, guilty pleasures. 

TASTING 11AM - 1PM 

https://www.whispering-brook.com/
https://www.whispering-brook.com/


Committed to their ‘estate grown, estate
made’ ethos, indulge in the ultimate
lunch and experience meals from a menu
carefully curated by the harvest on hand
from their one hectare kitchen garden
and orchard. 

ITINERARY DAY ONE

Settle in for a Mediterranean-
accented sustainable whirl
through a paddock to plate

feast...

MARGAN WINES AND RESTAURANT
LUNCH 1PM - 3PM 

Vegetables, fruits and herbs are all grown
on the one hectare sustainable farm  
whilst chickens and lambs freely roam the
area which are also incorporated to their
menu for the complete paddock to plate
dining experience. 

https://www.margan.com.au/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwz6ShBhCMARIsAH9A0qVGJFAjVOkGSQkV-3Ruxnzi1FvihfY0Ot_c8tYPBszfvybysU9Nr94aApmZEALw_wcB


ITINERARY DAY ONE

Enjoy a hassle free dinner and experience the
Private Residence in all its’ glory and let a local
hatted chef cook you up a delicious dinner in
the comfort of your new home away from home. 

Be sure to book with Tinonee Vineyard Estate in
advanced to let them know that you wish to  
book an  in-house dining experience at your
stay. 

Head back to your accommodation and swing past
the Winmark Wines Cellar Door to indulge in award
winning hunter chardonnays. 

On your way back up to the Private Residence, take
the time to explore the sculpture walk throughout
the property at your own pace, open to guests of
Winmark Wines. Unwind by the pool or on the
verandah with a glass of local wine whilst soaking in
the tranquility of the estate. 

WINMARK TASTING & SCULPTURE WALK 
EXPLORE YOUR PROPERTY 3-5PM  

TINONEE IN HOUSE DINING EXPERIENCE 
INDULGE AND UNWIND 6PM ONWARD

https://www.winmarkwines.com.au/cellar-door/
https://www.winmarkwines.com.au/cellar-door/
https://www.tinoneevineyardestate.com.au/
https://www.tinoneevineyardestate.com.au/


ITINERARY DAY TWO

Wake up and enjoy a hot cuppa on the
balcony or by the pool, and take in the scenic
vineyard views before indulging in your pre-
packed Winmark Breakfast hamper. 

WINMARK BREAKFAST HAMPER
LEISURELY BREAKFAST 9AM - 10AM

Gather the gang and venture across the road
to the Hunter Valley Lavender Farm for a
picturesque walk among the purple fields. 

Learn how to harvest some of the estate-
grown raw honey, or indulge in the lavender
sweet treats available on site. 

HUNTER VALLEY LAVENDER FARM
WALKABOUT 10AM - 11AM

https://hunterlavenderfarm.com.au/pages/experience


Take a short 8-minute drive to Krinklewood
Estate and enjoy a wine tasting experience
at their cellar door. Book in advance and ask
about their cheese platters to accompany
your wine tasting experience.

The boutique cellar door offers guests a
unique experience with award-winning
biodynamic wines, provencal-style gardens,
and an abundance of beautiful birdlife.

ITINERARY DAY TWO
KRINKLEWOOD WINES
TASTING 11AM - 1PM 

Starting conversion in 2002, Krinklewood
vineyard and farm became Certified
Biodynamic Organic in 2007. The whole
property, including the winery, is certified
with Australian Certified Organic and is
audited annually to maintain biodynamic
organic certification.

https://krinklewood.com/


ITINERARY DAY TWO
FINCHLEYS LOOK OUT
1PM ONWARD

On your way home via scenic route 33 be
sure to take a short
Take a short 30-minute scenic drive out to
Finchley’s Lookout, located within the
Yengo National Park, and embark on a late
afternoon bush walk. 

Once you reach the top, you won’t be
disappointed. Offering spectacular 360˚
views over the remote wilderness area and
insights into the Aboriginal cultural
heritage of Yengo National Park, Finchley’s
Lookout is the perfect place to capture the
Hunter Valley’s natural beauty.

Safely continue your journey home via the
Tourist 33 route. 

https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/things-to-do/lookouts/finchley-lookout
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